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Witness in Dynamite Case An-ger-

When Mate Sells

McNamara Buttons.

LINCOLN PICTURE IN CELL

Much of Prlnonffi' Tim P.1 In

Drawing- - Xlrro-Glvcrri- ne on

Paper Trll TaU Now Is
Only Thrro "Week Away.

lo Aorr.rs- - sept. i with the
tril of the McXamara brothers.

cf murder by djraemlte. only

three weeks y. Ortle E. MeManl;J.
' th chlrf witness for the state,

today that ho had brokeo
with, his wl.'o. Mrs. Emina McManlgal.
a, prnapectlre wttnee for tho defense.

-- What r't me." ho said, --was bar
nine McNamara defense button at a

picnic In Chcaa-o- . Labor Pay. I read
about It In tho papers. If aha wanti
to pave anvthlne- - mora to do with ma,
she'll haro to com to mo first."

Without amotion McManla-a- l went on.
sarin Mrs. McManlgal would bo 31

vnrt oM tho day tho trial of tha
bitlni; that hl ion. Walter,

would bo October . and hla daugh-
ter. Evelyn, a. October II. It otruelc
him then, ho said, that many of tha
principal areata In hl Ufa occurrad In
Ortoher.

MrManla-a- l haa tho freedom of a
spacious cell. In or.o corner of which
ha ha an esrctser with which ho haa
manaced to keep hla weight down to
1 pound. lie haa decorated tho wall
with the plrturea of Lincoln and hla
on. "Tad"; Colonel Pall surrendertna;

to Wahln;ton; Joseph JefTeron: aev-er- al

prominent actreses. and a plctura
t a eowbor boldlnr a revolver at arm'a

length over tha motto. "Live ao you
ran look every man In tho eye and tell
him to a-- to hell."

He passe much of hla time with a
aet of mechanical drawing Instruments,
drplrtlnf nitroglycerin can.

K 5AMARA LAWTTEK ARRESTED

Gontrmpt of Court for XoC Anwcr
Inc Question Criarjrrd.

PAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 1. John R.
Harrlnpton. the Chlcaao attorney

here today on a warrant from
I.os Anarlea charrtna; him with con-
tempt of court In connection with tha
I.o Angeles Time dynamttlna- - case,
departed for Loa Angelea tonight. Ha
refused to dtscuaa tha circumstances
leadlna; to hla arrest.

The specific offense rharsred In tbe
warrant Is refusal on tha part of Har-r!n(o- n,

who haa been working- - for the
drfenno In the John J. McNamara and
the J. R. McNamara case, to anawer
questions before the errand Jury In Los
Aosreles relative to the suspicion that
he has been active In dlscusslnrt the
Phaaes of the caae with wltneaaes for
the prosecution. Tho witnesa named
In the citation Is Mrs. Lena
at whoso house In this city "J. B.
Pryce." said to be the name uaed by
J. R. McNamara. roomed.

Hsrrlne-to- was arrested at the In-

stance of William A. Mondelt head
of a detective agency In this city. He
furnished ball In the aum of 11000.

AVIATOR FALLS TO DEATH

6 0- - Foot Drop la fatal to John A.

Roernhaum at Pewtlt. Ia.

PEWTTT. Ia.. Sept. 1. John A.
Rosenhaum. of Chlcaao. was killed here
late this afternoon when hla aeroplane
fell from a helnht of 50 feet.

He "had been In the air only II mln-utn- e

when he lost control of the ma-thl-

Rosenhaum wss maklna- - a trial flight
la a Curtis biplane when he met
death. Other aviators previously had
failed to make successful flights in the
same mscfilne and thla afternoon ra

declared he would prove that
tne machine would fly. He had Just
started a deecent when he lost control.

26.6S0 ACRES WITHDRAWN

of Interior Removes In

dian l ands From Entry.

WASHINGTON. Sept. II. The Secre-
tary pf the Interior has withdrawn
from entry :. acres of land in tha
Rlackfoct Indian reservation In North-mrate- rn

Montana.
He has also ratified all withdrawals

and registrations heretofore made for
rrta-stlo- n purposes la the reaervatton.

FINAL APPEAL IS HEARD
(Continued rrora Jlxst Fscat

sence of the Canadian voter by persist-I- n

In tv.e attempt to substitute the
dad body of annexation for the live
Isnue ef reciprocity.

"I admire the Oreat American Re-
public.- said the Premier, but Canada
Is my native land and I do not want It
morcrl Into the American Republic,
t'nder reciprocity we shall be even bet-
ter friend and furnish an example of
srreat peoples living on either side of
an Invisible line In peace and amity.

Touching upon the opposition to rec-
iprocity noted In industrial centera.
Mr Wilfrid declared that the manu-
facturer oas. to say the least, short-
sighted. If the manufacturer per-
sisted In refusing to accede to the re-
quest of the farmers for reciprocity and
should make their refusal effeotlve. he
said. It would not be at all surprising
if the farmers s'lould refute to bear the
burden of the protective tariff which
was fostering Canadian Industries.

The farmer might go even a step
further snd ssk for more drastic tariff
eftanges." said the Premier.

Tne irerater concluded his sddress
by referring to his career aa leader of
the Liberals and Prime Minuter. Ha !

declared that he made aa appeal to the
electors not sa an Imperialist or aa

not aa a Frenchman or
aa aa Kngllshman. but as a Canadian,
above all and before all.

AMERICAN PLOT IS ALLEGED

Manufacturers Said to Bo Seeking

Control of Western Canada,
HALIFAX. N. S, Sept. 11 The Hal-

ifax Herald tomorrow will publish
what It asserts to be a secret and con-
fidential circular from the Department
tt Commerce and Labor at Washing
ton, dated September' 1. Inclosing the
report of (.'cited States Consul-Gen- -

eral John E. Jones, from Winnipeg,
nnder date of Ausruat si.

The circular, as printed, beains by
say-lne-

- that person who received the
circular are cautioned that the In-

formation contained therein should not
under any clrcumatances be published
and that It la furnished with the un-

derstanding It Is to be used only for
tha benefit of American firms and in-

dividual Trie report Is ssld to be
based on the prospect of an under-
standing between the I'nlted Btatea
and Canada and proceeds to say that
American manufacturers should Inves-
tigate the Western Canadian market,
which for many reason ahould be ab-

solutely controlled by American manu-

facturers.
Western Canada Is growing at

enormous rate, the circular says, and
It is eipected the population at tne
end of the present census will show
an Increase of several million. Belnc
rloaely In touch with the markets, the
Consul says that he realises Its Im-

portance to American trade and
lleves the seriousness of the situation
demanda the earnest attention of every
manufacturer In the United Btatea.

HIGH RATiNGKOT ASKED

COAST I.EAGCE DIRECTORS 8AT

CLASS A IS ALL, RIGHT.

Important Business Not Transacted

at Special Meetlns; Because) of

Three Magnates' Absence.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. I. (Spe-
cial.) The failure to have a full rep-

resentation of all the clubs prevented
ths Coast League from transacting any
Important business at the special meet-

ing; called tonight In thla city. -- Happy
Hogan and Ed Maler. of Vernon, and

McCredle. of Portland, found
It Impossible to attend the meeting,
owing to pressing; business at home,
and only Henry Berry, of Loa Angeles,
Frank Ish. Cal Ewlng and Danny Long,
of San Francisco: Ed Walters, of Oak-
land, and Charley Oraham. of Sacra-
mento, were In attendance.

One of the most Important reaolutlons
adopted wss the determlnstlon of ths
Coast League to remain In the same
class as at present. In other words,
the Coast League doea not desire a
higher rating, but doea not want to be
classed lower than any other minor
league. The talk of the American As-

sociation and Eastern League of get-
ting a higher classification than Class
A was discussed and It was decided that
the Coast Leagne would not "atand"
for the move. The Coast League will
Insist on remaining on even footing
with the other Class A organisations.

A couple or changea were also made
la Coast League rules. It was decided
by vote that a club has a right to re-

call a waiver after it has been asked
on a player. Previously a club had to
deliver a player once a waiver had
been asked. it waa decided to sus-
pend that rule, which prevented a club
from using a player If he was not In
the lesgue before September 15. which
rule was adopted to do away with us-

ing big league players after the sea-
son In the East closed.

A resolution was adopted to nave a
committee of six. a director of every
club In the league, to act on the ached-ul- e

at the annual meeting of the league,
the date of which will be named later.

No official action waa taken on the
manner in which the major leagues

. .r, 1 - W " -

minora. This mstter was put over un-

til the annual meeting of the major
leagues at San Antonio this Fall.

It waa expected that the matter of
j . n ith Mn.law Kes.hall on thewni 'Qfl.UllB- i j l . !,... mvA m.ifnpH.Olll W I1UIU UTJ la k u u -

adopted to throttle any attempt to start
.anotner outlaw ien. oui. - --

elded to postpone action until all mem-
bers of the Coast League could be pres
ent.

BnXJARIAX IS TWICE THROWN

Peter Buiuios, Greek Grappler, Too

Much for Ella Ivanorf.
ti i wM twA atrale-h- t falls

from Ella Ivanoff. a Bulgarian llghl- -
i w . i --.fAh.Bt.Mlph can bout

before a falr-slxe- d crowd in Dream
land Hall last night. Botn ians were

i. ih - VimA Manors, the first In
II minutes and the second In nine.

Preliminary to the Busuaos-ivanu- n

bout. George Merrick and Anaal
Radeff. Portland youngsters, scuffled
about the mat for a few mlnutea In a
bit of comedv wrestling that resulted
In two straight talis tot mo isiier.
S. ft Nolea refereed both matches.

Tbe most exciting event of the ses-
sion occurred between the first and
second bouts In the major event, when
one of the representatives of the losing
faction loosened up on Buxokos a liquid
flow of unintelligible Bulgarian. The
tlreek apparently understod and re-

sented the remarks, for he came out of
hla corner with a Jump and waa start-
ing a little mill on the side, when ths
referee and bystanders Interfered and
pacified the two.

WEBB SAVED BY WOMEN

POKWS INCIDENTAL TO PLEAD-

ING, SATS GOVERNOR.

Stead fast Wife and Daughter Coange'l

Death Sentence and Peaco Re-

turns to State Executive.

TACOMA. Sept. II. In aa interview
tonight. Qovernor Oswald West, of
Oreston. who came to this city to at-

tend the wedding of his niece tonight,
declsred two women and not a poem,
caused him to save Jesse P. Webb, tha
Oregon murderer who was reprieved on
the way to the gallows.

--It has been said I was moved to
reprieve Webb by reading Stanton's
poem. They Are Hanging; Bill Jones.
The truth Is. Webb's wife and daughter
kept on my trail until I felt like a dog.
But Tve felt right ever since, and that
shows I did the right thing. When I
saw those women In my office the
morning set for the hsngtng I knew
Webb should never swing.

-- I didn't have any sympathy for
Webb.' said Governor West, "but his
wife and daughter kept on my trail
day and night and auch loyalty to the
man who had been good to them In his
sober moments, the man who waa their
husband and father, seemed to me to
demand some return. The morning of
tbe hanging they were In my office to
make a last plea, wet and ao forlorn. 1

told my aecretary to give the newspa-
pers some resson why I reprieved
Webb. He did. But the real reaaon
waa because hla wife and daughter
asked for It. And Tve felt right ever
since. Before I reprieved Wm I used to
feel like a dog.

Battling. Nelson Winner.
BOSTON. Sept. II. Battling Nelson,

champion, hammered
hla way to victory In his bout with
Billy Nixon, of Cambridge, here

the referee stopping the fight
In the tenth round of a scheduled 11- - j
round bout. J
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GOVERHMEHTHOW

AFTER SHOETRUST

Indictments Returned Against

Six Prominent Officials in

Restraint of Trade.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED

Violation of .Vntl-Trn- st Law Seen in
Merger of Three Shoe-riskin- g

Concerns and Methods of
the New Organization.

BOSTON. Sept II. Six men connect-
ed with the waited Shoe Machinery
Company were Indicted today by the
Federal grand Jury for alleged viola-
tions of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Two Indictments were returned, al-
leging the maintenance of an unlawful
combination and conspiracy In restraint
of trade on the part of President D.
Wlnslow. ts Edward P.
Hurd. George W. Brown and William
Barbour. Counsel E. P. Howe and
James Storrow.

All except Barbour, who Is a New
Torker, live In Boston. All except
Storrow are directors of the company.
Storrow resigned from the directorate
Just before ths municipal election two
years ago, when he was a candidate for
Mayor of Boston. .

Merger Held HlegsU.
The Indicted officials will be sum-

moned Into court within the next 10
days to plead to the Indictments and
furnish ball. The trial will not take
place until next Winter.

William a Gregg. Special Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l, aald of the Indict-
ments: "Both Indictments charge that
the atx defendanta have been working
through the Instrumentality of ths
United Shoe Machinery Company, which
they have dominated and controlled In
a way to make them aa Individual
criminally liable under the Sherman
act.

--The Indictments set forth all the
facts i rtslnlng to the merger of the
three old shoe manufacturing corpor-
ationsthe Consolidated and McKay
Lasting Machinery Company, formerly
dominated by Wlnslow. Hurd Sc. Brown;
The McKay Shoe Machinery Company,
formerly dominated by Storrow, and
the Goodyear Shoe Machinery Company,
formerly dominated by Harbour
Howe under tha name of the United
Shoe Machinery Company, and the sub-
sequent carrying on the the business
under that name.

CwmaayB Royalty BlK.
Then Is told the story of the op-

pressive uniform lease provisions, re-

quiring shoe manufacturers to patron-
ise the United Company exclusively on
pain of having their leases canceled
and the machinery removed from their
factories."

The United Shoe Machinery Company
came Into being In 1SS. It was found-
ed by Svdney N. Wlnslow. Its present
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nesd. who learned shoemaking In a
small factory In Salem. Mass, owned
by his father. The company was re-

organised In 1105. -

It Is said the royalty paid the United
Company Is about 2 2- -J cents on each
pair of shoes.

Last year the company brought auit
against Thomas G. Plant, a Boston shoe
manufacturer, charging patent In-

fringements. Plant sold his shoe ma-
chinery and patent rights to the United
Company after a bitter fight- -

DOG KAUFFMAN'S NEMESIS

Flea-Bltte-n' Pup Put Jinx Upon

Driver and His Anto.

"Hi, there! Get out of the way! Scat!
Boo! 1 !

G. J. Kaufmann. manager of the Port-
land Hotel, waa learning to drive an
automobile he had Just purchased and
shouted In vain at a mongrel dog di-

rectly In the path of the sputtering
car. but the dog only blinked and
scratched at a flea with his right hind
leg. Beads of cold perspiration stood
out on forehead, his face
became ashen and his eyes bulged aa
he clutched the wheel and braced him-
self for the collslon.

The flea continued, biting and then
Kaufmann shut his eyes. There was a
yelp and Kaufmann eat limply in his
seat, while the Instructor riding with
him reached over and shut off the gaso-

line.
"Did I kill hlmr asked Kaufmann,

wiping the cold beada of perspiration
from his brow and looking nervously

round.
"Hard to aay," replied the (nstructor.

"Sometimes they die and aometlmes
they don't, but you certainly got that
one square In the middle."

"It was Kaufmann's first trip In the
car and after the accident the Instruc-
tor drove tbe remainder of the way
home and Kaufmann haa since kept the
big car safe In the garage, where there
are neither fleas nor dogs.

SPAIN FACES REVOLUTION

(Continued From First Page.)

the agitation in that city was renewed
tonight A mob threw up a barricade
and derailed a tramcar, while another
mob tried to storm a convent. In the
street fighting one workman was
killed and several wounded.

It Is reported that the residents of
Alcocer, before the troops arrived,
burned the official buildings, dyna-

mited a bridge and cut the railroad. All
pollcement In Madrid have been armed
with carblnea.

The inhabitants of Alcocer and Car-cage-

revolted today, drove out ths
authorities and proclaimed a commune.
A strong body of troops was dispatched
from Valencia and occupied the towns,
as well as Cullers, where yesterday a
Judge engaged In tthe trial of rlotera,
was killed.

Valencia mas comparatively quiet to-

day, but a band of 3000, many of whom
are armed, are roaming over the coun-
try, fomenting disturbances.

Resisting Ofricer Proves Costly. -

Pete Moore, who fought his way to
liberty recently after being arrested by
Alex Gullikson, pleaded guilty yester-
day In the Circuit Court to a charge of
resisting an officer and was sentenced
to six months In Jail.

Edlefser's coals are best C 2300.
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CHASE,

Entire Stock Pianos and Player-Piano- s Sacrificed to Make Room for the
Fall and Holiday Shipments. Pianos $89 and Upwards. Investigate Today.

ask to buy. If the unheard-o- f bargains siigtmy used pianos, tne sweeping reauQuu"of dollars to p ano buyers. So investigate at once. We do not you
pianos, on odr price tags, do not convince that this the greatest piano-bargai- n feast ever offered Portland-d- on buy-- let your

decidl sTxty years of piano selling honesty has made the house of Kohler one of the largest piano-sellin- g the world. sales of
thS knows that the are genuine and bona fide. Every piano even at the low and easy terms now is

warranted. The strongest that can be written goes with each instrument-protec- ting the buyer at every point. Your will be

refunded if not represented. . Furthermore, we give full year's free trial-t- he most liberal offei-ev- er made to buyers.. The are but few

U if rrs in oM Exchange and are for the first day only.. Eemember, it's Kohler Chase, second door west of the Star Theater.
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